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Sponsorship Packages  
 

Bronze Package 1 - £175  
Half page adverts in all the Match day programmes.  

Company name and link on the club website  
 

Silver Package - £450  
Pitch side advertising board (1800 x 600mm)  

Half page advert in all the Match day programmes.  

Company name and link on the club website  
 

Gold Package - £750  
2 x Pitch side advertising board (1800 x 600mm) 

Full page advert in all the Match day programmes.  

Company name and link on the club website.  

 

Ground / Pitch side Sponsorship  
Prices below include the manufacture of a (1800 x 600mm) Foamex board.  
1 x Pitch Side Board - £375 for the first season and then £325 per season.  
2 x Pitch Side Boards - £650 for the first season and then £300 per season, per board.  
Goal Post Protectors - £600 for the first season and then £400 per season 
 
 
Senior Team Shirt Sponsorship:  
 

1st XV  
Large Front Logo - £2000 
Logo Above Number - £1000  
Logo Below Number - £1000  
Left Arm Logo - £250 / Right Arm Logo - £250  
Training / Management Tracksuit – Logo On Front / Back of Training Top - £1500  
 

2nd XV 
Large Front Logo - £1200 
Logo Above Number - £500 
Logo Below Number - £500 
Left Arm Logo - £150 / Right Arm Logo - £150 
 
 

3rd XV  
Large Front Logo - £850 
Logo Above Number - £300 
Logo Below Number - £300  
Left Arm Logo - £100 / Right Arm Logo - £100  
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4th XV  
Large Front Logo - £850 
Logo Above Number - £300 
Logo Below Number - £300  
Left Arm Logo - £100 / Right Arm Logo - £100  
 
 

Main Club Sponsorship (All 4 men’s team’s)  
 

 Large Front Logo on shirt advertising board. 

 Full page advert in match day programme. 

 Company website link on rugby club website. 

 Main club sponsor board to be display in the rugby club.  

 Logo on club headed paper.  
 

£7500 – Subject to negation 
 
 

Individual Player Sponsorship - £160 
 
Option 1: Agree to pay £160.00 (plus VAT) to Witney RFC for this player’s sponsorship. This will include my 
business logo and details being attached to the player’s profile on the club’s website, dedicated advertising 
slot on the club’s sponsorship web page and being invited to a sponsorship lunch at Witney RFC. 
 
Option 2: Agree to pay £500.00 (plus VAT) to Witney RFC for this player’s sponsorship. This will include 
my business logo and details being attached to the player’s profile on the club’s website, a dedicated 
advertising slot on the club’s sponsorship web page, a dedicated advertising slot in the weekly match day 
programme, an advertising board placed around our 1st team pitch and being invited to a sponsorship 
lunch at Witney RFC 
 

Match Day Sponsorship 
 
£300 – individual program to be discussed.  
 
Mini’s & Juniors 
 
Logo on back of all playing shirts - £2000 per year – 3-year contract available.  
(Currently running 400 minis and juniors) 
 
Man of the match sponsorship 
Each team always has two awards handed out at the end of the game Man of the match and joker of the 
day.  Businesses such as restaurants, pubs , clubs, takeaways, supermarkets, shops are able to give 
vouchers for their particular business as a prize for the end of match awards. 
For example 1st team man of the match could be a meal for two at your restaurant or 3rd Team man of 
the match could be   a beer voucher for your pub etc Talk to us as there isn’t a set price for this. 
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